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Dear Barry, 

-Ls soon as she can, my wife will wake up a package of the books 
and send them to you. she will b ill you at the book-store discount and you can, 
of course, keep the difference, less postage, which is Teid by the stores. 
You can also return any you do not sell as long as t-ey are in saleable condition. 
You needn't pay for them until you send them beck, when you can pay for any you 
have sold. 

You didn't say how many of each you went, so we will make the number 
small, what will conveniently fit whatever boxes we have. 

Stay away from fiency. It is very complicated and others who have the 
requisite knowledge acid background are working on it. You cannot do anything 
there. I do not have her exact address anyway. 

I do not know Eddie Brewner's address. 

I have been at the gave,but that dey. hed to ,be at the doctOr's, the 
dentist's, and do radio broadeasts'by:phone. 

Sorry you couldn't stop off. We are on Old ieceiver Roed, just off 
of Shookatown Road. We are only three miles fro-1 Rt. 15, which is the 
road you take, or 40. If you use 15, get oft' at the Rosemont t,ve exit, go back 
under Rt. 15 to the first road on the left, :7;hookstown, and follow it to Old 
heceiver, which is on the right. 2ollow OR 1/3 mile to our box, on thatight. 
You will theh see out lane, which 	but a few feet away. Be cettain to stay 
on OR and not take the privatoroad into a hoUsing development about q block 
from Shookstown Rd. If you ,use .40, turn right onto Deughmen's Lend, say on it 
to Shookstown, about a half mile, then left awl the rest is the same. The 
lendmerkpon 40 are the HolidaY-Inr1-on the right and the State 'oliCe,Which 
le:accrosi 	Lane from the: motel. 'his is the firet road or street off .61' t 
15, veryelose to it 

Be certain to phOne,first to see if I em home. 	reeving on 
enothe:r trip.,soon. 

Harold 7eisberg 



7ovember 29, '069 

It was good to hear from you. I had heard that 
you were going out to the west coast, but T didn't 
know you were raso going into Teas, and La. Hope 
the trip was profitable. 

In reference to your books, if you would want 
to send. coma conies to me, I could soil them for 
you. I've cold a good many of Penn's books. I know 
a good many people that live around me that ere 
interested in the case the would buy them. In fact, 
I Writ "Whitew,,sh I" out to ,,, neighbor and she still 
hasn't returned it! (I'm folne to s. t that back 
soon!) Anyun.:,/, if you ,yent to send me some, send 
thee- to my home, collect. I uill incIsclo the pestage 
on the price of each book uhieo I sell, and then 
send the profits back to you. It's up to you, though. 

7y the way, do you ha:pan to know the oddness 
and such of Nancy Pcrrin aich? It would be -most 
heleLM_ if you could forwa- her address or find 
it out for no. I uould be "Ilte-r=,ted in talking ±e 
her about Jack Youngblood. Also, 7Tould you hau 
to hecrT tho al,-.1,2::ao of :Eddie 'awn or, who lives in 
G=A. Faire? (ic. Volume 711,, 1:,7). 361 ah„1 T63.) 

:;orry you couldn't hnve b een at the gray 
site. It waEJ really beautiful. I of to see Ted 
Kennedy. de came up and stayed for only about 
5 minutes. 	stayed there for almost 2 hours. There 
sure w,..-Te a lot of peoplo. 

aucss .4hat? I wrote a letter to the -3.itor 
of our hometown pai,,40 eoneorning the assasination 
cal he published t. This (;,-1r.e as quite a sur2rip 
to me because he earlier turned me down when I 
wrote a 5 part series on the case. I also sent a 
copy to the Dallas papers but I just got a letter 
from a PrilEnd down there who 	he didn't s,-,,,,  it- 
ih 	 Loesn't surprle 	since Locker 
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feeling better. Le .t 	know abeut: selling tile backs. 
I 	ro-17y-  be glad to do 	In.fact, if you would 
wait to send 	any ot,.er books of yours,C;ihitewash 
I 	iI), 7  could sell tneL. also. Let lye know. 
Take .::72..2C 	I'll seo you later. 

Best regards, 

Barry 

2.2. Continue ',a -rite to -- 	ihia 
P.P.S. By the way, where do you Five in Frederick???? 

We were going to stop and see you last friday 
on the way back fro the grave site, so we 
asked a guy at a gas station where Route 8 
was and he said it covered a lot of area. 
Don't you have a box number or anything??????? 


